Characterization of the molybdate transport system ModABC of Staphylococcus carnosus.
Transposon mutagenesis of Staphylococcus carnosus led to the identification of three genes, modABC, which encode an ABC transporter that is involved in molybdate transport. It was shown by [14C]palmitate labeling that ModA represents a lipoprotein that in gram-positive bacteria is the counterpart of the periplasmic binding proteins of gram-negative organisms. The sequence characteristics identify ModB as the integral-membrane, channel-forming protein and ModC as the ATP-binding energizer for the transport system. Mutants defective in modABC had only 0.4% of the wild-type nitrate reductase activity. Molybdate at a non-physiologically high concentration (100 microM) fully restored nitrate reductase activity, suggesting that at least one other system is able to transport molybdate, but with lower affinity. The expression of modA (and most likely of modBC) was independent of oxygen and nitrate. To date, there are no indications for molybdate-specific regulation of modABC expression since in a modB mutant, modA expression was unchanged in comparison to the wild-type.